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Ecclesiastical Province of St.

W V"F J D Rj O O F J j *I. IOLV DAYS OF OBLIGATION.

1. Ail Sundays in the year.
406 MAIN STREET, 2.Jn i.TJE EL ER MN. Jan. 611. The Epipliany.

4 The Ascension.REPAIRTNG 0F FINE WATC}TES A SPECIALTY. 5 Nov.l1st. AlSaints.
___________________________________________________________ 6. Dec. 81h. The Immaculate Conception.

7. Dec. 2th Christmas.
I.DATS 0F FAST.

~F~ITISJ-I DYE W~RkÇ >~ 2 TheWc~edy and Fridals In Ad Vent
3. The Efor days ot ent. eaon229 Main Street, \Winnipeg. being the Wednesdays, Fridays and

Gents' Suits Cleaned, Dved and Repaired. Ladies' Dresses, Gloves, Feathers' Sa.The ist ef uLet
Cleaned and Dyed. b. Wbitsun Week.

c. The third week in September.
0 0..' Gil. The thîrd week In Adveflt.

4. The 'Vigils of

PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS b. TheSolemy of SsPeter adPaul.
___________c. The Soiemnity of the AssflmPtIOti.

(L Ail Saints.
The only Steamn Power Dye Works in the Province. Seourng goods a Spec- e. Christmas.'

ialty, Ladies and Gentlemen's Clohing of every description Cleanedi, Dyed, iii. DAys OF ABSTINENCE.
and made to l&ok like new.AUFiasIth erCarets CrtansDrperesand House Furnishings, &c. &c &û., of every Ail Fridays1 in h en
description Cieaned and Dyed. Ostrichi Plumes Cleaned and Dyed ail latest Fridays Aven
shades. Silk and Woolen Gloves Cleaned and Dyed. A speciaivy [s made Wednesdays In Holw
ou netroyes seý rnaso dry French Cleaninsz. Frldiays
T. M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man. audy

--- The Ember Days.
RO 3N ON &C0 The Vigils bv enlndR O INO N &O Do oui agre e with the Cathollc Bishops

Othat szwih tle Roman Chnrch ?--St. Arn.
______________brose [A. D. 335-3971.

We are now in a position to offer our patrons achoice H R N TCS
and well selected stock of the Latest Stye nSrn CTRHN TCS

and Summer Dress Goods. Delaines' Prints, Laces, CATHEDEAL ST. OIAE
Trimmings. Fancy Goods, Manties and Jackets. Sel- Sunda3's,-Xasses at 7.30 and 10.W0 a. m,

ected from the best European Markets at the Low- W~eDay - Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.
1ST. MART'S CHURCH.

est Prices. Six cases of Ladies' Blouses in Weite Sltuated on the corner 0ftSt. Mary andHa lrveireetsservled'by the Oblates of
and Colored f rom 50c to $5. We are also showing a Mary Iaculate. Rev. liter Fox, Rector1

1~~1*1 Bý,ey. thSr MCrthy and 'Dwyer, assistsplenuîu range of' Ladies' Colored and Black Kid ants.
Glovs wth cffsat 0e pr pir e-ulr vlueCateehisrn for Boys In the churcb at 3 p. mn.

Gloes ith cuis a Oc pr pirre~a ?alu Catechlsrn for girls in St. Mary's Couvent,
90 prpi. Notre Dame Street at 4 p. mn.

IYuc er pir. undays-Mamsse at 8 and 1030, a. m. Ves-
pers et 715 P. m.Week Dpys-..asses at 6.30 and 7.80 a. m.

IMHACULATE CONCEPTION.

R O B IN O N a co iSltuated on Austin St. in Point Douglas,

Business Carde of Thlrty Words aud under McWilllam St. west, cor. Ellen St.foryug
Inserted in the NORTHWEST REviiaw for -l r boy bnd girls iearuing the short
$1 per montb.h. vI ~Cteblsm, and for those studying the

cuaeCnception churcb, by the Bev. Father
LEG, L.Cherrier.ni u:.,~ Suudays-Massqes at 8.80 a. m. with shortBranttjI52, wIIlfP2 notruction. and at 10.30 a. m. witb sermon.

ECmisolRsec.Ailior orTe es at 7.1 .mRe e 'rrster Week days-MA t 7.30 a. m.6
rdtFoce Fac-nadien. James E. Meets at Unîîy Hal1, Mclntyre Bock everyc. Prnegs.J . gg.ard. Offices o-er lst and 3rd Wednesday.

Hoceag Bank Main Street . Winnieg, List 0f officers as foiio0ws:-.Spiritual Ad-
Manitoba. -___ sor l-ev. Fi. Fox; President, F. W. Russel;

& McNAARA, dvocaes, N tar- Vîce-President. rL.ci Genest; 2nd Vice-
-DECc a oNAARAAdvoate, Noar-President, M. Hughes; »ecording Secretary,

VBes, etc. Solicitors for the Imperial 'H. R. Russell; Assistant Bec. Sec., J. O'Day;
Bank of Canada. The town of Edmonton, Financiai See., D. F. AIiman- Treasurer,
etc. Edmonton, N.W.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B., M. L. Gaiiaghier; Marshall, à. Gladnih;
Crown Prosecutor. P. L. MeNamara. Guard, W. Robinson; N. Bergeron R Mur-

ph C . J. McNerney;-Trustees M daiîaghr,
1C-IILMOUR & HASTINGS, Barristers etc. P. arrin. Bepreseutative tobrandConncli:
%- MelntyrBock, Winnipeg, Man.. TUH, P. Shea. Alternate. J. K.Barrett LL.D.
Gilmour, W. R. Hastings. ___ M A D j

VETERINAUT SURGEON. '"I'I II**1JWnie
Meets at the Immaculate Conception School

~R. W. 3. HINMAN, Veteinarian,nlesil- Boom every other Tuesday evenlng. Trans-i ..)c 420 4th ave. niorth, Telephone 42, action of business commences et 8 o'clock .Office, 277 James St., Tel. 2M2. Dentistry a eharp.
peciaity. Winnipeg, Man. List of officers as tolows:-chancelilor, P.

Kllnkhamnmer; Presiden t, Rev.A.A. Cherrier;
HOTELS. let Vice-Pres., J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.

Markluskl; Becordlng Sec., A., Picard; ..
AMERICAN HOTEL, 2s6 cor. Main street AsitatBc.Sc.DMDonald; Financial
1iand 7th Avenue South; gradnated prices. Sec., L. J. Collin; Tressurer, 1. Beruhat

A estier, proprietor, Winnipeg, Man. Marshall, N. Lacroix* Guard, F. WelizTeTruetees, J. Bernhart, D. ;Macdonald, ý.
q1Schuiidt, P. J. Walsh, J. j. Gillies. Repre-t

STEWART BOUSE, graduated sentati e t heGan0'uclUv
Ma.Thomas Cassin, Proprietor.Mntu.DsrCtDptes for Manitoba: Bey. A. A. A

Man.__________________ hr ?e 11Austin Street, Wnnipeg, P. shea
TECUMSER HOUSE, best Sl.00 day bouse te0 MBM.Lo

luInthe City* 270 and 272 .Main street, op- Grand Deputy o0fOthe C. M. of. A. for Manlte
olite C. P. k. depot C J. O'Conneii, toba and British Coumbia, J. K. Barrett,0 hrho nln nnse

proprietor, Winnipeg, Ïdan. LL.D., address. 122 5th Street South, Winni- cured' of a dsrsigrsb
nIH l ROAL RTOWIE!. erer;fStni divrl a srsing rash, b-y-rà

Il'1 venue and a evsh treet, Cal ary, S.J08UinAlb. irst-class accommodation forthe trav- t Jsph renl Uin
eilingpublic. Porters metail trains. Terme sl IUII
moderato. Mrs. E. C. Carke, Proprietrese. ST. MARY'S PARISH.

Meets lu their Bail 201 let Avenue North
D)OSIXn fOUSE, neareet Rote! ote .P every Monday at eght (8) p. m.

LR. dept; first-lse accommodation for lI.st of officers as follows. Honorery
00-ofet; hresIl mdrto etP' esident, 1,. W. Russell; President, A .
brande0f il ons andý cigare. A. Beruhant, Kennedy; lot Vice.Presideut, E.R. Dowdali,proprietorinnlpeg, Man. 2nd Vice Presîdent T. J. CoYle; Becording

Secretary, D, F.Coyle; Assistant Recd. Sec'y,
AIICTIONEER. N. NIcLeod; Correepoudîug Secretàry, M

E. Hughes; Finanelal Secretary, N. Berger.

iilether stoc, rmsales 0f cattie adn .J Cye; Asitn Lrena .
20lyears ex rie ce, 

,eaar;Maal; .Lvel; aurP.eerece Bauscarthand nnp1 J el n:..ord r0f Trutee ,M._E. Hghes:
Industriel Exhibition aleso fce 262 ortagelG .1e.nîh and E .Dowd1i

'Avenu.Wlun XBn. MARY'S COURT NO.o. l c

W. . IT HE LCatholc Order of Foresters.iw . j.m iirC ELL, Meet 2nd and th Fnlday lu every mouth. ln
994 Main Street, Cor. Portage Avei, unlty Hall, MoIntyne Block.

WINNXPEG. OFFIcIERS: Phlllii> Manrin, Chief Ra"ger
J. D. McDonald, 'Vice Chief Rang eD.DRVGS AND CREMICALS, Deegan RecorUdbn Secnetany; L. O eet

PAT'BY2 MBDICIN.g'S Financial Secretar3y' Thomas Joblu, Treasu-tBRUSHES ANh Ob S rer; D. F. Aliman, J Osp Bernhart, George
L4RCI G'OOS hJOR8 ermain Trustees; BrlrphBouSeir Con-

I'BeFViiERY AND AOAP dco- n reiJuircoutor; M. E.
BV'RGICAL INSTBRUAIRNT Hughes. Inside sentinel; J. P.Temut, Outside

BR VHES, R#. Setie
And every requisite lu the Drug Trado., TL

Your patronage FOlcted.TE LM
Mail ordens prompti! ttended te.

___________________________how to stop my hein
from falii ng out.

Ves; keep the head '
PhracuiaiC nit c eand fres from "Phamaeutca wimg~. andnuff by us , g a

- remedy that W i1lidoseo.
Il promotes the growth

TRE OPTICAL DIEpABT1ENT OF TIIE and restores ifgray, to .
1 ~Its natitn:lcoior,beauty

CENTRAL DBUG HALM. aiid,*oftziess.
WhatW rernedv ia if?

The above deprtmeut is undeýr the iîian- WHA DOES TUÂT?
agemet of Mr. A. Krebs, (e S e twcalii t) a
iraduateofthe Chicago OpthaimiîrC'!

fyou glasesdonot suit you or ifsvour eye
need gleeses cali and sese him. ' have a LBS
lange stock of the beet goode et prices to suit L13 ykeverybody and cen guereutee te lit al eyespropetly. Eyfe xamined free.r

W. R luXiS.Parisian Hair Renewer,
At al ceemste 50 oeuta a bot tic

BIRKS, the well.known Druggist, 207
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., Baya:

I have sold Ayer'a Family Medicines
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
good said of themn. I know of many

Wonderf ul Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, oneé
In particular being that of a littie
daughter of a Church of England minis-
ter., Tle child was literaily covered
front head to foot wlth a rèd and ei-
ceedingly troublesome raaW, from which
she had suffered for two or three yeare,
in spite of the best medical treatmônt
avallabie. Her father was in great
dîstress about the case, and, at xny
recommendation, at last began to ad-
ininister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-.
tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her !ather's
de1ight. I arn sure, were he here to-day,
Lie would. testlfy ln the strongest termi
as to the menita of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepafed byl>. J.CM:Âyer & Co., Lowel, Msue.

Cures others,wiII cure you

P?. H. KANE,
8017FR END

,ONFECTIONER & FRUITER.

OR CifOICE CHOOLATES & OEAM5.
FRESE PÀSTRv DAILY.

ORANGES, RANANÂS, LEMO14S.
PREU U TTINB EA5CiN.

LLUD IE CRICAM PALOSS
____. M ent for4 Cash Choico Dary Butter, OyterYreshDally,

Siloin Steak and Roet.............. ....... Ie 264xuANaerREur. WINwIPE.
Round Steak ...... ________________Faower, Carden and Field Porer House and ot.......c

OS h .JdrRoasts................. 8 Champion Shoelng Shopi1
1 Chuck Steak................................... CHEAS. J. MleNBRNBII, r.

Shoulsiet Steak ........................... 80utfoHro heig~)failvaletes Ilusratd oilngBeef.....................loto Oc
Cataogue ires te lntending. ether imeats proportiônatly o. ~ Aleuinte fgitetdwt ue.

Purhasns.epe fu IDo'oookever night to give the Trot 8n, Bunnene and Boadatens a apeclalty.
labouningrman a chance f0 get good value .îbrea e n d aic Retsrn.KEITH & Co. for hi. money. 8=1e rcs

idoxBas Mo Mn tree., -ru- x--sad me s eb.'Pon 15 C or. te AvOv. i. sand lot Street, Winnipeg,

t:

e

t

i

SPRIIVG CL•A'4.IVNG.

Yes dean yer hoeuse, an' cdean, yer shed
An' deean yer barn in every part:

But brush the cotîwebs from Yer head
An' sweep the srîow bank from per heart,

.Ies' when sprinz cicanin' cornes aroun'
Bring forth the duster an' the broomn,

But rake yer fogy notions down
An' sweep yer dusy sout of gioom.

Sweepol ' ideas out with the dust
An' dressyer soui inunewer styie,

Scrape fromnyerr lits wornuout'crust
k Anîdump it in the ruhbish pile.

Sweep ont the liates that hum Can' smiart,
Bring lu uew loves serone an' pure.

Aroun' the hearthetone of the heart
Place modemn stylos of furniture.

CIleau ont yer moril cubby holes,
Sweep ont the dirt, ecrape off the goum;

'Tis cieanin' time for heaity souis;
Git up the dust! The spning hez corne!

Clean ont the corners 0f the bralu.
Bear down the scrubbiu' brush and soap,

An' dump oi' Fear luto the rein,
An' dust a cozy chair for Hope.

Clean ont the brain's deep nublbih hole.
Soak every cranny great an' emaîl,

An' In the front roomi ofthe soui,
Bang pootterpictures on the wall

Scrub np the winders ot the mind,
Clean up, an' let the sprin hegiug;

Swing open w ide tire dusty bind
And let the MaYyunshine lu.

Plant flowers in the soui's front yard,
Set ont uew shade an' biossom trees,

An' let the coul once froze ar' bard
Spronte cises0f new ideas.

Ves, dlean yen bouse au' ciean yen shed,
An' clean Yer barn lu ev'ry part*

But brush the cobwebs from yer heed
An' sweep the snow banke lrom yen heart!

-[Sam Walter Foss.

"MAIL" ATTACKS ON MR.
COSTIGAN.

False Charges of Tre&chery-Whaî th,
Record gays.

The oftawa G'Uizen q&ys;.-It would
seern, from ifs nocent utterenceS,, thel
the Toronto MX-ail bas,. received a spo-
ciel Mission te drive Mn. Costigan from
the cabinet. That jourual's antipathy
to the Secrefary Off Stal e bas lonLg been
noterions, yet if 18 ]argoly a Matter of
epeculation whether the Mail., viru-
lence la f0 o bunderstood as directed
personally ageinsf Mn. Coatigan or ou]y
incidentally as agaînat an Iniahmau and
a Catholie.

The Mail's objection te M. Costigan
is oneof troason to bis colbeaguesa.
charge sufflcieutly serions, if true, te
necossitate not onlY bis withdnawal froM
the Cabinet, but blis rotirornent ffrom

public biffe and ffrom the socioty Off al
honorable mon. But the weak point ln
the "Meil's"' impeachîment is ifs unttxuth.

fulese for iudeed that journal bas
debiberateby repeafed changes ageinst
Mr. Costigan, which it lbas kuown for
years to eoutrly unforinded.

Our needers are aware off the delicate
position 'if a Cabinet Ministor. #On al
qulestions oh Public pobicy, the Cabinet
isia unit, and if a Mi4iston la uuabigretg
agree with bis colleagues, bie duty is t'O
resign,M#But bis neasous fo>rresignation
cau be revealed only hy 'permission off
the GoenrGn R O that unes
tbia 1a obtalned, his lIPS are sealed,
wbile hie motives are hiable to, miscon-
struction et tho bauds Off lînscrupuloil s
non, whose conception Off character is
cramped by their Moral obbiquity.
Sometimes if occurs that, alter a Mirmisten
bas tendered bis rosliguetion, eXplana-
tions take place and the resignation la
witbdrawu; lu wlîich case the Minisfer's
lifficulty la eubauced, for not ouly is ho.
compelled te silence, but the field la
eularged for mon off vivid imagination
and lex moral .souse, to OXercfse their
tabouts.

If Wa-9 in sncb a position Mn. CostigAn
fouud bimself during the session of 1884.
For roaaons whbich,' though never- effi-
cially annutîced, wene an Open secret
at fthc capial et lesat, Mr. (offtigan
laced bis resignation as e MlniSter lu

tho bauds off Sir John Macdonald. Ho
had thon for two years occupied a seat
n the Cabinet, andl was recoguized as
he et [lb is, as flue repreentative of the
Irish Caf holica off Canada. Rigbtbý on
wrongly, ho couceived that tbey were
not being tneated witb the saem per
tielity as otbor ebements of the popula. I
tion and that tbey did not eujoy Éb
proportionate nîeasureofo the boeeis
and privibeges in the bestowal off the
governmeut. Impressed wUi b is bolieÇ
aud unwilling te bey liluisolt Open te the
cbhange off beiug brihed by office to pen-
petuefe a state of affair abalhorrnt te
ainy high-mindod man, Mr. Costiganl
sacrîficed position, emolum eut, anmd
comfonft towhet-heoconsldered te ho hie
dut y, aud nesigued bis portfolio and seat
Ln tho Cabinet. What the nature off the
regotiatione whicb resubted [n the with-
drawal of bis nesignation wifhin tweuty-
four hiour was, we do nof know auy more
than does the "Mail," aud'it la absurd fo
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misunderStafldiuiz with Sir John Mac- since hoe lias joined [t."1 (Hansart], 1884

donald, followed bis illustrious leader Vol. 1, page 457.).
into oppotition, wben it was open to Speaking a few days later, Sir John
hlm h ad lie desired, to have joined ropoated in almost the samie words, the

with the deserters and gotie Over to tho explanation we just quoted, and added:

enemy's camp. "My ho n. friend, (Mr. Costigan) with-

It ie true that Mr. Costigans reaigna- drew bis resignation for reaisons which
tio wa tederd a th tie tat heI have given and which are of no in-
tionwasteuerodet he ime hattbeterest to anybody in the world, and can

loan to the Canadian pacifie iRailway hv opltclainfcneadcnb.
was underdicsin liasotu of no coutitutionti significance. My
that Mr. Costigan agreed to the govern- bon. fieud witbdrew bie nesignation. 1
nrent's policy of granting the lban,' but it wsvr ldo t n oeh a

je bsoutey fls, a sttedby helong romain my colîcaguie." (Hansard,"Mai]," that 'ho rose in the House to 1884, Vol. 1, page 525.)1
mako a speech against the loan to whîch Notvithstanding that Sir John Mac-.
in big Ministenial capacity, lho bad given donald, the chief of the party, of which
bilaapproval." WlenMr. Costigan rose the "Mail" was thon a beading organ,
tlîat morniug it was bialf-past one o'elock; made and reiteratect thia oxplanation,
hie was suffening from a sovero hoarse- within a day or two off Mr. Costîgan's
uess wbich renderod his voico almoet resignation, that journal bas the shame-
inaudible. He moved the adjourument îoss disbonesty, nine> years afterwards
of the dohate. Sir John Macdonald when it imagines that public necollect..
objocted, but Mr. Costigan persistod, ion ie fading, to repeat the false and
pleading that, in the satu of bis voico, slandenous charge against the Secretary
hoe won.ld proforn fot to bie forced to of State, that hie tried to hetray bis col-
speak, but tiiet if ho muet speak hie longues. We suhmit that no stronger
would do so. Sir John thon gave way vitndication cen be demaudod by the

land the House adjourned. What Mr.pbi anM.Csgnreivdfo
Costigan would have sald, lisle feSir John Macdonald.
quently informed bis frieuds, would Referrin 94 to Mr. Costigan's spjeech and
have been to declaro his, purposo, flot- vote in the Clarke Wallace affair, the
witbstandiug bis altered relations to "Mail" denounces thom as discroditabbe,
the Ministry, to support the loan t0 and changes the Socretary of State with
which lie hed assent6dedtatflic cotrnc'ihving broken away from the Cabinet
board. Sir John Macdonald subso- docision, and m ith baving egain thruat
querîtly et ated f0 the House that Mr. bis knule into bis colloagues. What
Costigau's rosignation was dated the does the "Mail' know about Cabinet

t 1th Fehnneny, was neceived by him on decisione, aiîd whaf ight lias it te
the l9tlî and withdrawn on the l9th. assume that any policy wbateven was
Wlîon Mn. Costigan rose te speak it w1t5 adopted ln cou ncil ? The only means
in fthe eanly morning of the l9th and his the public have of jndging off the attitude
rosignafion lied. probably been in Sir of the Goverumont ou euy( question le

rJohîn's bauds for fwebve hours. by the utterances of the Ministera. Now
Neither is tliere a spark of trutii lu the Canadien goverument has no polie>'

theo'Mail's statemont timat Mn. Costigan oon the question off Home Rule for Ire-.
seized upon the dissatifitation of the land, and as the members of the Cabinet
French supporters Of the G:overnment have a perfect righf to hold what opia.
Cas his eue to strike for the other side Ions they please ou the eubject, and te
and f0 bie among the firet tf0imake poace express flieni lu public, fhey are at
with the Liberals." On the contrary, liberty also fo aignify their approval
dürung the wlîolo peniod t:iat the French on dîsapproval of one another's views, if
members were in consultation, Mr. occasion demande. sud fimeir doing no
Costigen studiously avoidod theîr Com- ueed involve no bneach onra J h
pany, although ho had always heer. on links wbich biuid tbem togethen a»s
terme of the closesf intiîuacy wltlî them, members of the Cabinet charged witii
and lho even refraiîîed fnom ontering, the cane of Canadien affaire.
their committoe room-No. 8 -where ho paigof r asnl oinowas lway wecome, lest, as a member ~oku fM.Dwo> oin9was lway vieembarasicensure, Mr. Fostersaeid:-l"Iu this cae
off the governmelit, hoe might mbrnséwbat imiylhon. frieîid (Mn. Wallace) aaid
them. by hise1re8ece- waa hie own opinion; hie stated it nin 1

The 'Mail" 9008 on to sav 'thiat "the hae public capacîty, but in a pris'.te
Blues couiîted' sIeGý and found that capacity. He lid not biud the govern-
theapr votiflg power', with that off the ment-be coîild nuf do It. It ta 'nota~
Liberals added, feli short of the figure matter off policy with refereu ce te tthe
necessary f0 e Goverument defoaf; governmont, -and t1'e governnnant dOesý
wheronpon tboY resolvod f0 stand by flot bold itself hounid to those uttenuces,
the Cabinet and await results." So fan or rosponsible for theni ln the least
fromn this version being correct, the fact degroe." (Hansard, 1893, Revised Edi-
is thlat lied noses hoon counted that tion, page 2727.)
nýLht, a majority of the House would In the Sonate, theleader of that body,
have been found reedy te vote ageinat Mn. Bowell, eaid:--The goveruiment h av e
the GoVernnent, as no sottlement off the no officiai knowbedge off the 'languagû
Quebe daims had, up to that timo, used by Mn. Wallacee more thiui the hon -
been arrived et. Indoed, mauy finonda gentleman (Mr. Power) has; neither do
of tbe Ministry subsequently admitted they hold theffle1ves respuusible for
that it was a fortunate circumtance that languagewhichîmay.be ued outaide of
Mn. Costigan's motion off adjournment the flouse in connecin with the politi..
prevailod, ainco before the debatewas cal affllB off the Eniipre generafly."1
resumed, the diffic'ultY with the Quebea (Senate Iqapilard, 21sf March, l89 3,page
supporters lied been arranged, aind the 7.) Mn. <otigan, ffollowing Mr. 1Foser,
rosolution granting the boan was lIIY''sid that, while hoe agreod wth hlm in
passed by a mejonitY off 70. repudiating Mn. Wallace'@ uttenancesi ho

The "Mail" [slertainly drawiflg went a litme funthen, and , reffuaed to
copiously o tsý,gn fnwbeu if assume tile responsibility for them
depicta Mn. costigan i'ig t o Sir John whicIlliehoconsidenedho woubd hoe doing,
Macdonald and beeggl forgivenosi and did hoe vote against tlîe amendmeat. It
the rofurnof bis rsignatloIl. The idea is diffiiailt wu understand ho* Mr. Coati-
la too puerile and sllly for a moment's gan cen hoe justly changleable with
serions onsideration- Mn. Costigan, it "broaking away from a Cabinet decision,'
je woîî, known,. la neithen boggan non or 1'fhnustiug his knife inte the Govern-
.Y.,pblt, hile Sir John Mecdouald'a mont," by merely reconding*lus dissent
moe rabid enemios nover accused hlm ffnomn and disapproval of viewo expresaed
off beiflg a sîmpbetl5n; for who elso woul by a Controller (Who le not a memaber off
bave ,dritted to his couneils a mari Off the Cabinet) in hie private capacity-
sucb cbaracter as the "Mail" ascribes te views wbieh as stated by Mn. Foster, did
Mn. COstigen, On have taken back into not bind the govenuiment, and for w hieh
bis favour e traiton who had tnied te thsey disclaizned al responsihilif y.
stab bimn in tho dank. The'"Mail" can do Mn. Oo6at[gar- no

If corobonative toatimony bie deained berm among bis frieuds; yet as blinaa
as te the accunscy off oun relation of Mn. public man, and the pnopertY Of the
Cosfigan's neignation, abundanco off it ountr~y at large, if je uecessary that the
la et baud. Referrnug thereto. in bis ciarges which that journal lias miade
place iu the Houlse off Commoii, Sir againat the Secnetary oh State, abould lie
John Macdonald eaid :" will algo saY refutud and their abanderous nature


